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THUMPEDALLTHREE

Our Sluggers Have Great
Fun With Yon der

Ahe's Pitchers.

QUITE AN EASY YICTOBY.

Pfeffer's Colonels Defeat Captain An-

son's Yonnssters.

THE REDS WIN A VERY GOOD GAME.

President Tonng'g Bulletin of Players Newly

Signed.

TASEBILL KEWS OF GREAT INTEREST

(SPECIAL TELZGRAH TO THE DISPATCH.

St. Louis, April
16. The Browns
had an almost en-

tire pitching force
yesterday and still
they could not win.
First Dwyer then
Gleasonand lastly
Easton took a turn
in the box, but it
was of no avail.
Old man Galvin
was piven great
support and tbe
Pittsburgs scored
a "victory w i t.h
ridiculous ease.
The Browns start-
ed in the first
inning intending

to set a pace that Kills at the very outset of
the contest; they could not keep it up and
their competitors distanced them before the
route was half traveled. Gah in was hit
ireely throughout, but he managed to scat-

ter their hits so effectively that the v yielded
Glasscock's men very little sum total.
Frank Dwyer gave evidence in the first
inning of what he could do by striking out
Smith and Farrell after Miller had been re-

tired. In the succeeding inning, however,
he was accorded scandalous support and
alter the Pittsburgs had secured seven un-

earned runs he gave up in disgnst.
Gleason Tried Ills HtkT.

Kid Gleason then went in and did well
until the sixth, when his carves were solved
and to the extent of four runs, three of
them earned. The Kid then retired and
Easton pitched out the game. The contest
was interesting from the fact that boihthe
teams Dotted like fiends, ir Glasscock s
men had used better judgment in running
bases, .they might at least have made a bet-

ter showing in the final score. In this re-

spect the Smoky City lads excelled. They
made the most of every chance afforded
them and had no trouble in piling up a
large number of runs. Bierbauer perform ed
some great work at second. He was re-

sponsible for the cutting off of at least three
hits which ordinarily would have counted
for the Browns. Wcrden and Glasscock
did good service, the latter exercising un-

usually quick judgment in sending the ball
to third and catching Smith off that base
after Miller had hit safely to short in the
third.

Hit Miller's Head.
One of Duyer's speedy balls caught

Miller in the bead in the second, the, ball
bounding after it had struck clear over into
the open portion of the grand stand. Miller
was prostrated for a few minutes, butafter--
wara iroueu on to nrst uase ana Drougnt in
a run before the inning ended, i Crooks, the
first man at bat for the Browns, took his
base on balls, but was caught soon after
while trying to steal second. Carroll, the
next man, was more successful he took his i.
bae on balls, stole second and crossed the
plate on "Warden's safe hit to left. Pinck-ne- y

hit for a triple into left center, scoring
"Werden. GIascock singled to left, bring-
ing in Pinckney. This ended the run get-
ting on the Browns' side until the fourth
when they rallied a little bit and scored
twice. Gleason lined a pretty one out to
rigfct for a tingle after Buckley had died at
first. Crooks flew out to Swartwood, Car-
roll singled to right and Brodie followed np
with a double, allowing Gleason and Car-
roll to cross the plate. Brodie went out
while trying to steal home.

The second was the inning in which the
Pirates got in their good work while the
Browns were soldiering.

Little Shngart in Form.
Beckley went out at first. Shugart lined

the ball out into left for a base and went to
second on a wild pitch. Smith was pre-
sented with his first Mack knocked an
easy fly to Brodie, who unceremoniously
dropped it, allowing the bases to be filled.
"Old Hoss" Galvin landed safely 20 feet in
front of the plate, Shugart scoring. Miller
was hit bv the pitcher, forchj in Smith.
Bierbauer struck out. Swartwood singled
to center, bringing in Mack and Galvin.
Farrell lined one out in the same direction,
tue oau creeping tnrough Vandyke s legs,
euabling Miller, Swartwood and Farrell to
cross the plate. BecLley then ended the
misery by fouling out Shugart and
Smith's bases on balls, Mack's sacrifice and
Miller's safe hit yielded the Pittsbu-g- s one
run in the third. In the sixth the Pirates,
just to cinch matters, brought their grand
total up to 12. Miller led off with a safe hit
to left and was advanced a base on Bier-baue-

sacrifice.- - Swartwood singled to
left center, scoring Miller. Farrell hjt
safely and Beckley was hit with the ball,
filling the liases. Shugart's drive to center
for a base brought in Swartwood and Far-
rell. Smith singled, allowing Beckley to
bring in the lourtli run. Mack fouled
out and Galvin died at first, retiring the
side. Attendance. 3,500. The score:

ST. LOUIS. R B P A EiriTTSnURG. R B P A X

Crooks, 2.. 1 0 1 Miller, m.... 2 2
carrou, l.... --

Brodie.
1 0 0 Blerbauer.2. 0 1

r.... 0 2 0 1 swartw'od.r 2 2
Werrten. 1.. 1 2 12 0 KarrelL 3. 2
Plncknev. 3. 1 1 2 0 Becklev. 1 1 0
Glaifock, s. 0 2 0 3 0 bhtigart, s. . 2 3
Vandyke, m 0 0 1 0 1 "mltti. 1... .
Buckley, c . 0 1 7 0 0 Mack. c. . 1 0
Blrd,c 0 0 0 0 0 Galrln. p , 1 1

Dwyer. n... o 9 0 u u
Gleason, p. . 1 1 I 3 0 Total 12 13 27 14

Easton, p.... 0 1 1 0 0

Total s 12 24 11 3

M. EonH 3'0 020000 0- -5
1'lttfburg. 0 7 10 0 4 0 0 12

Scmmabt Earned runs St. Louis." 3; Pitts-
burg. 4. Two-ba- hits Buckley. Glasscock.
Bierbauer. Shugart. Sacrifice-hl-u Bierbauer, 1;
Sswartwood. 1: .Mack. 2. Base on balls-rOf- f Dwyer,
If off Gleason, z: off Easton, 1: off Galvin. 5.
Double plavs Galvin to Beckley. Struck out By
Dwyer. 3: br Gleason. 2: bv Galvin.. 3. i stolen
bases-Carr- oll. 1. Wild pltches--D yer, 1. Hit
bv pitched hall Bv Dwyer. 1: by Gleason, 1. Time

Two hours. Umpire Sheridan.

Cincinnati, C Cleveland, 3. '
CiisCIssati, April 16. Cincinnati lias at

la-- t broken the spell and won a game.
Vlau was hit bard from tbe beginning, and
wa taken out of tbe box at tbe end of the
second inning after six hits had been made,
Cuppy taking Ills place. The game abounded
in double plays, and was lull of interest.
Cleveland had a man on base in every inning
save one. ,.

Onlv four hits were made off Chamberlain
up to" the eizlitli. when Cle eland made a
strong effort and scored two runs. In the
lastlnnlne the, visitors earned one more.nnd
the game closed with a man on third base.
Tbe features of the game were Chllds' play-in- s

at second- - and Morgan Murphy's fine
worfcbebindthe bat. Davis bnrt his leg in
the first innlnsr and left the frame, while
Comiskey bad an Injured, hand, and was not J

able to plav; Mnlianevfllllng his place. At-
tendance; Score:
CINCINNATI B B F A E CLEVELAND E B T A E

McPhee. I.. 1 Child. 3...
Latliain. 3... 1 BurWett I..
llalllnn, r.. 1 o'Connor.r
Itolllday. m. I Davis, r...
O'Neill. 1.... 1 MrKean. s.
Mullane, 1. 0 Tebeau. 8 .
bmlth. s 1 Mcieer. m
Murphv. c... 0 Virtue. I...Ch'nib'r'n.p 0 Zlmmer, c..

Vlau, p
Total 6 11 57 16 1 Cuppy, p...

Total J 8 27 14 4

Cincinnati 5 01000000-- tCleveland a 000000113MTMKART Earned rum Cincinnati, 5: Cleve-
land. 2. Two-ba- hit Zlmmer. Three-ba- e hits

McPhee. Vlau. Stolen bases Latham. IIolll-da- v.

Doable plays O'Connor and Vlrtne.'Tebean,
Chllds and Virtue. McPhee, Latham and McPhee.
Smith and Mnllane. First base on halls-- By Vlan.
1 by Chamberlain, 4. Hit by pitched cll.

Struck out By Cuppy, 1: by Chamberlain. S.
Passed balls -- Zlm mer. 2. Time of game One hour
and 0 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

LoalsvIIlr, 14; Chicago, 10.
Louisville, April 16. game was a

slugging one, In which tbe home team came
out with first honors. Tbe Lonisvllles
Jumped onto Meakin in the very first in
nlng, and pounded out four. runs. Sloekln
(for Louisville) kept the Chicago hits well
scattered uiitil .the eighth inning, when he
eased np and Chicago made five scores. The
.home team also mado five in the ninth'
lnnlug on three singles, two doubles and one
triDle. Chicago made two in the ninth on
one double and "two singles. There were
many brilliant plays made, of which tbe
most notable wbm catches bv Brown and
Dahlen. Attendance, 3,500. Score:

LOUISVILLE K B P A E CHICAGO. R B P A E

Brown, m;. Wllmot 1....0 0
Taylor, 1... Dahlen, 3....1 2
Beery, r.... Ryan, m 1 1
Weaver, 1.. Anson, 1.....1 0
Pfeffer. '2.. Dunran, r...3 2
Jennings, s. Canarau. 2..1 1

Kuehne, 3.. Couney. s.,.,2 2
Grim. c... . bch river, c.,.1 2
Meekln.p... Meakin, p. ...0 1

Total 14 IS 27 ID 4 Total 10 11 27 13 !
Louisville 4 12 0 0 2 0 0 14

Chicago '. 0 0 2 0 1 0 S 10

SUMMARY Earned runs Louisville. 6: Chicago,
4. Three-bas- e Two-ba- se Jilts
Jennings. Brown. Kuehne, Seerr. Meekla,
Schrl ver. Ryan, Dnngan. Left on bases Louisville,
5: Chicago. 7. Double plays Dahlen to
Bases on balls-- Off Merfctn. 5; off Meakin. 2. Stolen
bases Brown ad DaMen. Hit by pitcher
Schrh er and Dungan. Wild pitch MeeLin. Time
ot game Two hours and L minutes. Umpire
Emslle.

Philadelphia, IS; Brooklyn, 7.
Philadelphia, April 16. The Phillies

bunched their bits while the Brooklyns
bunched their errors and scored a very easy'
victory. The fleldino-o- f Cross
and tbe hitting of Thompson and llallman
were the features. The weather was de-
cidedly coo!. Attendance, 2,892. Tbe score
follows- -

PHIL'A. R B P A E IROOKLTK It B P A

Hamilton. I. 2 1 2 Collins. 1.... 0 0 S
Thompsn,r. 3 4 0 ard, 2. .... 0 0 2
Hallman. 2.. 1 3 4 Joyce. 3 1 2 1

Connor. 1... 2 1 11 hrouthcrs, 1. 1 2 12
Clements, c. 1 1 5 Burns, r 0 2 3
Mnlvey, 3... I 1 1 brlfHium 1 2 2
Cross, m... 1 2 3 Corcorau, a. 1 1 4
Allen, s 3 2 1 Dailev. c... 2 2 I
Weyhlng, p. 1 2 0 Inks, p 1 1 0

Stcen, p 0 2 0
Total., IS 17 27 15 1

Total . ' 14 27 21 7
Philadelphia, 0 2 80 S 0 0 0 015
Broukljn 0 0 3 2 10 0 0 17SUMMAitY Earned S; Brook-Iv- n.

4. Two-ba- se hits Hallman, Clements. Allen.
Weyhlng. Urlffln. Three-bas- e nit Cross. Home
runs Connor. .lovce. Stolen bases Hamilton,
Thompson. Connor. Double plavs 3lnlvey. Hall-
man and Connor: Hallman and Connor. First
bae on balls Bv Inks, 4: by Weyhlng. 2. Hit bv
pitched ball By Wevhlng, 1. struck out Bv
Meln, 1; bv Weyhlng. 4. Passed ball Dallcy.
Time of game Two hours. Umpire Hurst.

Boston, 11; Baltimore, 5.
EALTnioitE, April 16 The Baltimore club
y lost Its third successive game of the

season, on account ot bad fielding. Tbe Bos-
tons batted Cobu. The hits were scattered,
however, andliad the fieldin? been tip to
the mat k the home tcamwculd have won.
Attendance, 2,030. Scote:
BALTIMORF R B P A E BOSTON". B BF A E

Welch, m.... 1 Long. s......
V.Haltren.1. 1 Duflr. m..
Johnson, r.. 0 Stovey. 1....
Whistler. 1.. 0 McCarthy.r.
Pickett, 2.... 1 u asn. 3
Shlndle.s... 1 1 Kelly, r
Mioch. 3 1 1 Qulnn. 2
Gunson. c... 0 2TuckeT. 1....
Cobb, p 0 1 Nichols, p.. .

Total S 7 24 13 Bl Total 11 6 20 IS

Baltimore 1 0010012 0- -5
Boston 4 0 0 0 0 14 1 '-- 11

bUMMAPY Two-ba- se hits Shlndlc. First base
on trrors Baltimore, 2: Boston. 7. Bases on balls

Baltimore. 6; Boston. 7. Left on bases Balti-
more. 8. struck out By Cobb. 7: Nichols. 2.
Double plavs Nash, Qulnn and Tucker. Wild
Sitch Mchols. 1. Stolen bases Baltimore. 3.

2. Time of game Two hours and 10 min-
utes. Umpire Hauoney.

New York, 6; Washington, 5.
WASHiaoTOir, April 16. New York won to-

day's game in tbe ninth inning on donbles
by Fuller and Gore, when victory seemed
certain for Washington. Knell pitched
brilliantly at timcs,uut be bunched bases on
balls with the Giants' safe lilts. He struck
out 11 men and was perfectly supported, yet
Washinston lost. Attendance, 3,300. Score:

IsEWTORK. B B TA El WASn'GT'N it B P A E

Gore, m 1 Hoy. m I 3 2
F.wing, 1.... 1 Donovan, 1.. 0 1 1

Bovle. c o Larkln, 1.... I 1 8
O'llourke. 1. 1 II.Rlchs'n. 3 0 I 0
Lyons. 3..... 0 McGuire, c.. 0 1 10
Baskett, 2... 0 D.Klchs'n, 2 1 1 1
Fields, r.... 1 Duflee, r.... 0 0 2
Klng.p 0 rfaaiora, s... l 0 0
Puller.! 2 Knell, ip 1 0 2 14
Rusle, p 0

TotaL 6 8 27 16 3 Total 5 8 26 21 0

Wasnlngron 0 4000000 15New York .". 0 0000400 2- -6summary Earned runs Washington. 2: New
York, 2. Two-ba- hlts-rHo- Gore. Fields and
Fuller. Double plavs Duflee and Larkln: Basselt
and Ewlng. First base on balls Bv Knelt. 6: by
King 5. lilt by pitcher D. Richardson and Lar-kl-

Left on bases Washington 9: New York, 4.
struck out By Knell. 11: bv King. 3. Passed ball

Borle. Stolen bases Donovan. Larkln. H.
Richardson. Gore. Ewlng and Fuller. Time Two
hours and 5 minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

The League Itec4rd. ,

The following table shows bow the League
clubs stand in the pennant race. Bain has
stopped many cames, Pittsburg being the
onlv team that has played four games.
That club is a good third, but there will
likely be many changes made in tbe list to-
morrow.

S 5 S'3'2 : f s 2.

I ??; f: Ifl ?3

- ii- i i ..
- .. 12 .. ..

.. 1 . .1- .. 0 2
1 .. 1

.. 0 .. . 1 .. -
0 .. - .. 1 .. ..- .. 10... 0 1 .. .. ..

0 0 - ..
0 0 -
001111112221

CLUBS.

Boston 10C0

New York.. IO0O

Pittsburg.. .750
Chicago .... .667
Brooklyn. . .637
Lonlsi tile . .617
Philadelphia. .500
iicveiano .... .313
St. Louis...... .333
Cincinnati ... .3X1
Washington . -- 000
.Baltimore. .000

Games lost.

Lots of Rejoicing.
There was lots of rejoicing around., the

baseball bulletin boards last evening when
the figures announced the victory of the
home team at St. Louis. The Old Sport's
friends "nere extremely Jubilant, and doubt-
less be will have quite a grand reception
when he reappears on the borne grounds.

The Western League.
The championship season of the Western

League opened yesterday, and the results
w ere as follows:

At Columbus ,
Columbus 2 10 0 110 0 18Toledo 0 0 2 110 0 1 0- -5

SUMMARY Base bits Columbus, ; Toledo. 12.
Errors Columbus. 2: Toledo, 2. Batteries-Steph- ens

and Merrltt, Pears and Hurley.
At Kansas City ,

Kansas City 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 15Minneapolis .,. .0 0 0- -0 0 0 0 0 22
BUXMARY-H- lts Kansas City. It: Minneapolis,

S. Errors Kansas City. 1; Minneapolis. 3.
At Indianapolis

Milwaukee 0 2010000 5
Indianapolis 1 000000304Summary Batteries-Milwau- kee. Person and
Lake: Indianapolis. Madden. and Qulnn. Hit-s-
Milwaukee, 7: Indianapolis, 6. Errors Mltwau- -
kee, 2; Indianapolis, 3.

Qait Baseball.
Prank Torreyson, of McKeesport, has

given up baseball for good. A strong effort
was made to secure him- - as manager of the
new Homestead team, but, as he has "a lu-
crative position be was loth to resign It to
enter into the baseball business, knowing

from past experiences thatthere are mare,
kicks than lia' pennies in ltfor tbe manager.

'siGffiD AHD RELEASED.

President Young's BalleUn Begardlot'BIi;
r ' "and Little Baseball Lssfnjh
WASBTitoTOX D. C, , April 18. Headquar-

ters National League and AmerlcanrAasocia-tlo- n

of Professional Baseball Clubs:'
""

CONTRACTS FOB 1892., ,

TVlth Eastern League CharlesBrady, John M.
Burke, C. Baitlan, W. G. Bottenns, J. V. Battln.
T. M. Brahan. P. Blausfield, M. B. Brown, IV. O.
Bowman, I1. J. Boyd, J. A. Cudworth, D. P.
Casey; D. Connors. A. CostelloM'K. J. Cull, F. P.
Craves, Ed Casslan. A. HVCUrRson.-H,- J. Cote,
M. Cross . Coleman. James Daley. William
Daley. V. Daley. J. F. Doran. W. Devenney,
James Devlin, J. C Drnubv, I.' Eagan. H. Easter-da-

W. Eagan. P. H. Frlel. C II. Trarrell. J. H.
Foumler. T. Flanagan.-- , John Fee, J. H. FIti
grreirt, Tonv Frltfken, Jay raatz, joe .sic roremi.
jameB Field, TCd Fln W. M. 'Garoeld. H.
Ooodall. W. J. Hoover, M. J. Goodfellow, Joseph
llornnnr. Henry Heanv James . nanavao,
W. H. Hlgglns, George S. Hortson. William u.
Heine, Joseph Hofford. - WlUtam Hanrahan.
Charles F. Jones, J. Kanpel Henrv Kappel. B. J.
Knox. E. F. Kellv. JsVKKeefe. St. J. Kllroy. U.
J. Kennedy. P. J.yons, Harry Lyrns. J. A. Leigh-to- n.

H. W. LvnTh. J. M. Lyston. Frank Lang. M.
M. Leliane. M. ManselL John Messltt. John'Mets-te- r.

Harry Murlock. Fred MUler, George Mers,
Jack Manarer. P. J. Murphv. Tom Miller. T. F.
McDermott. James McCloskey. JohnT. McGlone,
James McCormick. D. McKeough.'Winiam

T. H. O'Briens P. E. Pettee, T. J. Poor-ma- n,

Marr Phllllp John Hj Bslney. George
Staley. JoeSommers, T. J. Scheffler. Harry Simon.
11. 1':" Shields, O. K. yproegell, James Sneden. John
Stalb, Ji A. fcomers. OwenSheehan. Ed Sales. Leo

mllh, H. E. Slater. Willfam tJrquhart, Howard
Tallee. 8. W. Wise. George A. Wilson, Peter
Weckbecker. W. H. Wheeleck.

With pittabnrg Connie Alack.
With New York E..N. Crane.
With St. Louis-Jo- hn Strieker. W. B. Brodie.
With WasTiington-Mstth- ew Kllroy, D. Rich-

ardson, F. Klllen.
With Chicago J. E. Canavan, John P. Luby,

J. J. Cooner. -

With Baltimore C. G. Buffington.
With Nebraska League George H. Taylor, B.

Van Arnirm. George O.Thompson. C. E. Jones,
J. W. Holmes. J. W. Edlnger, JI. H. HoW J.
W. Fowler, Robert Pender.V. E. Hllllas F. P,
hmtth. Lev. Meslner. Eugene Miller. G."W. Cas-ton- e.

R. H. PnrcelL II. Butler, Harry Stoney, N.
L. Baker. C. W. Bowmau. ,. L. B. Finch, H. S.
Robinson, John L. Graver." F. Maupln, A. L. Per-rln- e.

Ed. Johnson. George De Yapp. John Reeves,
. W. McFrIand,J. B..Euller, Fred. Clark.

Frank W. Fear. J. W. Patterson. B. E. McKlb- -
ben. . . .

With Jacksonville John Pettirord, Andy Fuller,
Frank Weikart. J. Adams, Harry Peitz. .

With Rockford James Purvis.
With Western League D E. Dngdale. Dell

Darling, J. A. McMahon.M. D. West; Arthur
bunday,.,

BELEASED.
ByPltUburg

v
AprU5, a". W. Whitney and Grant

Brlggs.
By Jollet E. N. Gragg.
By Western League L. C Stockwell. W. G.

Bowman. W. H. Bishop. J. T. Lelper. Ed O'Neill.
J. --M. Keenan. Andrew Knox. T. F. McGirk, Joe
Ardner. W. F., Delaney . P. P. Lyons. Harry
O'Day, E. McDonald, Li K. Camp. John Burns,
J. I). Sullivan, John Gans, Ed Pabst, Jas. Dally.

Special Jas. Durrea has been assigned to Cincin-
nati by tbe committee.

, , N. E. Youxg, Secretary.

BASEBALL AT EEIE.

Alt Hope Abandoned ot Having a frofes-- -
sional Team This Tear.r

Erie, April 16. At the present time base-
ball news in this city is rather scarce. All
hope of having a professional team tbfs
season is abandoned. , A strong amateur and

team may be organized
and grounds fitted up. The town contains
quite a number of amateur players, who are
plenty strong enough for minor leagues,
among whom ,may be mentioned Charles
Moore, Charles Sechrist, outfielders; Wed-didg- e,

Charles Bierbauer, lnfielders.
Of last season's players, Jones, Gittinger,

Graham atad Donaghue have been signed by
the Western Xeague, and Milbee, Menafeo,
Shields, Corte and Bovd by the Eastern;
Mays and Trost by tbe Peoria, 111., clnb.

Any teams or the Eastern or Western
Leagues or any other league in need of a
first-clas- s outfielder will do well by signing
Jack McCann, of lastveat's team. McCann
is a first-clas- s player in every way, being a
heavy left-ban- d bitter, a very fine fielder
and thrower, a fast base-runne- r and a gen-
tleman.

Ed Cusbman and Mike Morrison are also
out of an engagement. Both are practicing
daily and getting into lorm for tbe season.
Their abilities are well known.

Any of the above players may be ad-
dressed at this city.

WARTS A GUARANTEE.

Manager Thompson, of the Climax Team.
Objects to a Few Tilings.

Manager William M. Thompson, of the
Climax County League team, is on the
rampage regarding ceitain acts of injustice,
as he thinks, asainst htm. Tbe Climax team
is scheduled for Sewickley on the SOth of
May and MrThomps'on thinks he ought to
havo a guarantee. He Is willing to gtvo a
guarantee for the return game on July 4.

Mannger Thompson also objects to the
fact tbat two of his old players bave gone
over to the enemy. Third Baseman Johns-
ton is listed for Wilk'insbnrg and Pitcher
McSteen is claimed by Mansfield. The
Climax manager demands that both of these
men return to him.

The statement that the Climax team bad
sold out to the three As is Incorrect.

. Easy for Mansfield.
MAirsriELD, April 16. 6i)eciarf The Hill

Tops opened their season here and
were deieated by a score of 10 to 2. The
borne team bad their batting clothes on and
hit tbe ball, hard and often. The Hill Tops
only secured three hits off Callahan. The
ieatures of the same were the pitching of
Callahan and the hard hitting of the home
team. The Keystones' play here next Satuir-da- y.

The scoi e:
Mansfield 0 2 0x03 810
Hill Tops I 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1' Sujimarv Base bits Mansfield. 11: Hill Tops.
8. Two-ba- se lilts McKee, Wagner.- - Passed
balls-Lare- lle, l; O'DonneU.,1, Time One boor
and 40 minutes. Umpire Koblnson.

Beat Yale Again.
Philadelphia, April 16. Forty-fiv- e hun-

dred enthusiasts saw the University of
Pennsylvania-Yal- e game this afternoon.
The former team had no trouble in defeat-
ing the men from New Haven by better all
around playing. The feature of tbe game
was the Dattery work of Bayue and Coosan
for Pennsylvania Bayne struck out 17 men.
Score: ,
Pennsylvania 0 020000046Yale 0.0 00020002SUMMARY Batteries Bayne and Coogan. Bow-
ers and Jackson. anla, 10; Yale. 4.

nia, 1; Yale, 6.

Mr. Bicbter's Opinion.
The editor of the porting Life has the fol-

lowing to say about Arthur Whitney:
Arthur Whitney is no spring chicken in the
matter of enforcing payment of baseball
contracts. .His present suit against Pitts-liur- g

for.his entire season's'salary is not.the
first time ,lie has lesorted to the courts to
get satisfaction. After being leleased on
two previous occasions he has dallied with
the law. One suit against the old Detroit
club he won, but Von der Abe beat him list
summer in court. It is more. than likely
that hereafter all clubs .will figbtr shy of
Whitney because or bis litigious disposition.

Homestead Ball Clnb.
The Homestead Baseball Club has per-

fected an organization, with Harry Colgan
as manager, Robert Woods secretary and
Henry Youngman field captain. Harry Col-
gan and William Barnes, catchers; Al Crum
and Jack O'Nell, pitchers; Will Harris, short
stop; William Bennett first base; Jack Rowe,
second base; Henry Toungman, third base;
Robert Woods, left field. The club will open
the season here with the Keystones April 30.
All tbe important dates for the season have
already been asked for by the leadins teams
ot the State.

Keystones 9 Standards L -
About 500 people saw the Keystones defeat

the standards in a welt played ' game yester-
day afternoon at Exposition Park, tbe score
being 9 to 1. ,The game was well played
throughout, though the one run made by the
Standards was tne result of a passed ball in
second inning. Both clubs are composed of
first-cla- colored "players. The Keystbnes'
are ready to meet any clnb in Western Penn-
sylvania.

The Braddock Team.
Bbaddock, April' 16. ojjecfat The ball

game1 y between the Young Americas
and a pickcdTnlue was declared off on ac-
count of bad? grounds. Manager Hntson
says everything will be tor the
opening May 14, when . his team meets tbe
Homesteads. . -

Champion Walkers.
London, April 16. The match between

William Towers, of Lechestcr, and "Toff"
Lynch, of London, for the four miles walk-
ing championship and jE 100 took place to-d-

at tbe Aylestone Road grounds. The match
was won by one foot by Towers In 27 minutes
and 8 seconds. Throughout tbe last lap tbepair walked side by side for a long way.
Coming,' Into the straight .Towers forged
ahead a foot and it was impossible lorLynch to get np with him. Towers held his

Wsfim
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lead and crossed the line a winner, amid the
greatest excitement.

THE TOOL CHAMPI0H8.

Be Oro and Manning; Win Play Powers and
, - ' "Werner a Matcb.
'New Yobk, AptU 13. At the close of the

recentBy rapuse continuous uool tournament
a'controvers arose 'as to tbe prospective
merits of' Western players. Powers and
Werner, as compared to tbe combined skill
of De Ord and Manning. Se Oro, of Cuba,
won the honors in the Syracuse pool tourna-
ment, which sent Powers and Werner West
two greatly disappointed men. They im-
mediately Issued a' challenge to do battle
combined against De Oro and Manning at
continuous riool for $1,000 a side, and ex- -

?ressed n willingness to play either in New
Chicago.

Tbe challenge appeared In tbe Eastern
papers a few davs niro, whereupon the back-
er of Manning, Charles Hallett, of this city,

y posted $250 with tbe Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

Company as evidence, of good
faith to secure ( match on behalf of De Oro
and Manning, to play Powevsjind Werner in
this city May 4 for $1,000, 600 ball up, at con.
tluuous pool, the winners to take all and
pay all. As Harrv Bomaine,' of, Chicago, is
tbe backer of Powers and .Werner, there
should be no difficulty in the way of making
this match, and lt'hhonld pe a red-ho- t con-
test from start to finish.

THE COLUMBIA BOAT CLUB,
i .

A Fonr-Oare- d Crew to Enterthe Amatenr
Regatta nt Saratoga.

The Columbia Boat 'Club is preparing, for
an interesting season, and tbe members will
soon be in active training. The four-oare- d

boat is now being repaired, and will be in
use in a short time. A four-oare- d crew will
be entered in tbe Saratoga amateur regatta,
and there will be some rivalry among the
club men as to who will go. There will be
some sort of a competition fixed 'by which
the best men'will be secured for the crew.

The annual club regatta will be given in a
few months, but the date has not been fixed.
There is also some talk of an open regatta.
The nsual Saturday evening races will be
held durinsr tne season. '

At the last meeting of the clnb Robert
Caskev was electd President: Lee Cavitt,
Vice President: W. C. Braddock, Secretary,
and William M. Kennedy, Treasurer.

WILL SAVE THE BACES,

The Homewood Park Track Officials Pre-
pared to Make a Sacrifice.

According to reports yesterday1 there is to
be no saloon license granted to the Home-woo- d

Track Clubhouse. This is a matter of
deep-regrett- tbe local patrons of 'trotting
races, as it will materially affect tbe success
of the track.

But, as far as tbe spring and sum-
mer meetings are concerned. Secre-
tary

v

McCracken states that the pro-
grammes announced will be carried our.
The officials of the truck do not mean to dis-
appoint the horsemen and the public, even
tbougU) Considerable money may be lost.
The Seoretaw intends to have nil" the stake
races take place, and this is certainly heroic
on the part of the directors of the Driving
Park Association,

Winners at Guttenbarg.
Guttesburo, April 16. The track y

was heavy next to the rail and dry on the
ontside. There was a good attendance.

First race, four and a half furlongs Grafton
first. Kittle N second. Fancy Gelding third. Tune,
5SV.
Second race, half a mile Postmaster first, Eleanor

second, Hrrlequln third. Time. ,51.
Third race, five, furlongs Early Bloi first.

Alarm Bee second. Dixie third. Time.
Fourth race, six and a half furlongs Woodcut-

ter first. Inferno second, Saunterer third. Time,
1:24M.

Fifth race, one mile Fenelon first, Sir George I
second, Pelham third. Time, 1:44J.

Sixth race, one and quarter miles over five
John first. Futurity second. West More-lan- d

third. Time, 2:2C.

Shoots at Homestead. '
Homestead, Pa., April 16 fi'pecfa!. James

B, Boss, M..F. Hillman,' George Wise and
Herbert L. Wilkinson, the well known marks-
men ot Honiestead, have leased tbe giounds
at West Bun and they will proceed at once
to inaugurate a series of Interesting shoots,
calculated to give satisfaction tn all classes
of marksmen, and which shall be at the
same time an innovation in their wav. The
first free-for-a- shoot will bo given nex$
Saturday afternoon' and will comprise ten
matches In all. with an entrance fee ranging
from $1 to $2 SO. United States targets and
blue rocks to be used.

" Shooting at Glenwood.
There was an interesting live bird shoot at

Glenwood Gun Club grounds yesterday
afternoon; also some clay "bird contests. The
'results of the live bird shoot were ns follows,
each contestant shootingat six birds:
Parker 1 0 10 -4
Major 1 1 I 0 -4
Bennett 1 .1 0 1 -5
Joseph Evans...-- . 1 1--5
Gam 0 0 1 13Lanz 1 Ki -6
John Brown Ill 1- -5
John Dixon 0 0 0 12John Qulnn 0 1 I 0- -S

Joseph Morris....! 0 0 0 0- -2

A Novel Teat.
New York, April 16. "Prof." Ferdinand

Schlnsselburs is his name, and he has beaten
the world at piano pounding. Last nlgbt be
completed his task of music
thumping for 12 consecutive hours at Har-
lem Assembly,, rooms. During the

task: he ate nothing, but he smoked 10
cigars and drank 12 glasses of whisky, and
rocked and sang at intervals. Most of the
time be played with both hands. The exhi-
bition did not pay, however, as hut teir peo-
ple had courage enough to lace the music.

Made It a Draw.
Columbus, April 15. The McHnsh-Norto- n

bantam weight prize fight took place at the
looms or the Columbus Athletic Club to-
night. It was 10:45 when tbe men entered
the ring. McHugh was the favorite at the
rins side aud bad odds in bettlnz 2 to I. In
the ninth loind VcHush frnctured his arm.
and the fight was tame from that out. At
2:20 a. M. the fight was declared a draw in
the thirty-seventh- " round. Neither man
scored a knock-dow- n during the contest

Canadian Wheelmen Meet.
Toronto, Ont April 16. The Board ot Di-

rectors of the Canadian Wheelmen's Asso-
ciation held their annual meeting here to-
day. Hereafter the championships will be
one-hal- f, one, three antl five miles, on
sa'etles only, ordinaries not being lecog-nlze-

Coaching is piolitblted. Hands off
and slow races are abolished. This year the
annual meeting will be at Kingston.

A Shooting Match.
Braddock, April 16'. ISpectaLI A match

shoot has been arranged between,E. H.
this place, and J. O. H. Denny,

of Pittsburg, for $100 a side to come off at
Homewood Driving Park Thursday, April
2L The conditions: ' Best out of 50 live
pigeons. Interest inHhe Gun Club has taken
a boom, and nunierous matches and shoots
are contemplated tor the coming season.

Will Fight Derby Week.
CBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. .

London, April 16. Copyright Slavln
and Jackson have signed an agreement to
fight before the National, CI ub during Derby
week for 2,000. An important clause in the
articles is tbat the ring must be less than 20
feet square. Jackson has changed bis train-
ing quarters to Slough, near St. Peters.

Smith and Choynskl Matched.
Philadelphia, April 16. Joe Choynskl

and Ed Smith, of Denver, have been matched
to box four rounds before the Ariel Club on
the night of the 23d of April for the gate re-
ceipts. Jim Hall and Billy Leedom have
been matched toappear before the same
club, under similar circumstances, on thenight of tbe 25th.

The Chess Flayers.
New YoRK,AprU 16 The Manhattan Chess.

Club, of New York, and the. Franklin Chess
Club, of Philadelphia, will play a team chess
match bv telegraph on Saturday next. The
Western Union will connect the two clubs
by a special wire.

agle Gnn Clnb Shoot.
The members of the Eagle Gnn Club, Al-

legheny, had an excellent shoot yesterday.
The lesults were: J.Hogg, 54 out of75;E.
Brown, 91 out of 125; W. Cutter, S3 out of 100;
B. French, 37 out or 75; Sx. McCartney, 48 out
of 75; Facan, M out' of 100; W. Yellowby, 71
out of 100: H. Sanders, 83 out of 100; Herrou,
30 out of 60. "

. The' Wash-Jef- fs Weren't In It
Washdiqton, Pa., April 18. IBpeeUO. The

Geneva College .team defeated the Wash- -

insrton-Jeflerso- n boys this afternoon In a
'of vA.48territt. whoone-side- d came ball.;

pitched for tbe local club, was very wild I

catcher. The Oeneva boys played together
in good form. Tbe score:' ' '""" ,

W. and J...1 .'..a 00 5
Geneva..?. .0 0 1 .8 1 t 0 0 210

Sdmmart Base hits W. and J.. 7; Geneva, 2;
Errors W, and J., 6; Geneva; 3. ,

I
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A LIVELY SAT AT MEMPHIS.

Brennan Bursts a Blood' Vessel. Palls Dead
. and Injares His Bider.
Mekfhis, April 16. The fine weather

brought out a large crowd at Montgomery
Park Yesterday's sunshine and bard
work by tbe Jookey Club rendered the track
in fine condition. The event 'of the day, the
Turf Exchange stakes, worth $1,520 to(the
winner," was captured by Scoggin'J horse,
King Lee, "In this racefas the field was com-
ing into tlio stretch", Brennan burst a blood
vessel, fell dead and rolled over on his
Jockey, Tom Gage. The boy is quite seri-
ously hurt, the doctors. say, having his back
badly sprained and being fnjnred Internally.
United States Attorney General Mlllor was
an Interested spectator ot the sport. Sum-
mary:

First race Six furlongs, selling: En gar I ta first,
Lena Frey second, ltoseaa third. Time. 1:17J4.

second race-H- alf mile, selling: Duke first, Bel-
fast second, Johnetta thlM. Time. bl. t ,

Third race Turf Exchange stakes, $1,000 added,
hair-mil- King Lee first. Lookout second, Hugh
Fenny third. Time. 61J. .

Fourth race Three-four- th mile heats. First
heat: American Lady, first. -- Profligate second.
Vedette third. Time, 1:UV. second heati Vedette
first, KUdare second. Profligate third. Time,
1:17. Third heat: Vedette first, winning the race.
Time, lil9. ,c. v

Fifth race One .mile; Elley first. Great Hopes
setond. Not Us third. (

A' Local Foot Baca.
Timothy Morgan and Daniel Crowley, of

McKee's Rocks, were matched at this offioe
last evening to ran a"foot'iaceof one mile
at Recreation Park, April 39, for $50 a side,
open for $100, a side. The race promises to
lie an exciting one as , tuere ia great rivalry
between tbe two men.. .,

A Football Challenge.
The New Castle football, ream, bave sent

the following challenge, to this papen They
will play tbe Pittsburg- - team a match for
$150 a side, open 'for $250 a side at New Castle,
A forfeit of $50 is now up in the New Castle
QurraU offlcs. An answer through this paper
will be attended to.

The V. of P. Downs Yale.
Philadelphia, April 16. Forty-fiv-e hun-die-

enthusiasts saw the University of
t

Pennsylvania defeat Yale this afternoon at
baseball. 'Score: Pennsylvania, 6; Tale, 2.

The Diamond.
This will be a great baseball week In Pittsburg.
THE25-cente- rs are nearly up at Exposition Park.
Six home runs ere made in the opening games.
Grubeb and Beecber have signed with the New

Hat ens. ' -

Farmer" Young is commencing In great style
this seabou. t

Yale's team Is weak at third base. Kedzle Is
slow and unreliable.

Catcher Harry Vacohn is in Cincinnati, anx-
ious foi an opening.

The New Orleans club wants to sign Pltcber Cal-
lahan, of the Mansfield club.

Reports state that nearly all the
Brooklyn pitchers have lame arms.
Ir the weather keeps fine the games at Exposition

Park will be all right for Thursday.
Tow Mullane is in hard lucje. He has pitched

two excellent games and lost them both.
Dr. btucky wants to resign the Presidency of

the Louisville club, and the directors won't allow
him.

MANAGER Buckekberger said that "hard
luck" lost our sluggers the game at St. Louis
Friday.

We thought Jeems Mntrlc had a seraphic smile,
but Pat Powers' has one like a sunset in the tropics.

Iew l'frk Prtss.
Ciiaklet Farrell has struck his gait at Pitts-

burg, and will soon prove that that club does not
need Raymond at third. Boskin hra.

President Von der Aiie wagered $75 with
'Uncle" Anson jesterday that the Browns would
beat the Chlcagos out in the championship race.

Frank Brunnell. of P. L. notoriety, keeps
hammering awa at Pittsburg. The defunct P. L.
champion now defends Arthur Whitney's .bad
break.

McQuade. the left fielder of the Indianapolis
team. Is a brother of the umpire. Jack McQnade.
Fdr a rhort while ljst year he was witli Comlskey's
St. Louis team.

The Texas League Is In line and J. J. MrClosky
will sign all the players under the millennium plan.
Houston, Galveston.' San Antonio. Austin. Fort
Worth and Dallas are "In It," and SI Packard Is
tbe tiew.presldent. . -

M. F. Hickey. of Springfield, who has been
signed to play in the N ew Engl a id League, was in
the Brattleboro nine In '89. '90 and'91,aud captained
the Waterburys of the titate" League last season
until tbat club disbanded. o

Jack Remsen, the only living example of pre-
historic man except Joe Battln. wanted to manage
Rochester- - Jack was willing to work foe 15 cents a
oay. That's the cruel way la w hich tbe Buffalo
Commercial treats old men.

Gumbert with a finger-na- il knocked off. Ned
Hanlon lamed lu his first gime, Fred Pfeffer's find
of a mascot, and Washington cranks
kicking like army mules because Arthur Irwin Is to
displace Barnie as manager.are minor
recurds already made.

Mike Tierxan Is not with the Giants this trip.
and Jocko Fields is navlng the field. O. P. caylor
sarcastically declares that Jocko Instead of right
field played wrong Held In the first game. The sun
blinded him twice, and as a consequence Connor
aod Keefe go on record with a three-bagg- er and a
double respectively, equal to three ruus.

Bseball Is essentially a hot weather sport. It
cannot ripen In the N orth, as early as the middle of
April. Here are already 11 postponed games, with
the season only three days old. If the managers
were not unduly anxious to pinch the public's good
dollars there would be no thought of opening ball
plaj lag before the month of May. Jnter-Ocea- n.

The Tnrt
Alvin. 2i14.14. will be handled by George Voorhls

this year.
It Is probable Allcrton and Axtell will meet on

tracks outside of Independence this year.
The Flower City Guarantee Stake at Rochester,

N. Y.. failed to fill, and was declared off.
Maroabet S. 2:12Ji. will be bred to Axtell. 2:12,

and then put In training for the coming campaign.
Umhiie"Kxlly. the Gloucester skate, broke a

foreleg while exercising with Endurer and Is in the
bands of a Philadelphia veterinary.

Superior. 2:17k, is being driven dally. His first
Jiubllc appearance, since his nccldent lu 1890 was a

ago in the streets' of Denver.
At the LIncoIn,v Eng,. meeting Lord Randolph

Churchill's Siinoii Renard, entered in "the Garfield
Park Derby, won the Batthyany Plate from a good
field.

Isaac Murpiiy lias been engaged trr ride the
fleet-foot- filly Maid Maria, by Imp.
Great Tom, In the McGralhlaua stakes of tbe new
Kentucky Association.

TOM ELLIOTT'S next engagement Is In the Pea-bo-

Hotel handicap, run at Memphis on Wednes
day next. As he will have to meet the all aged lot
he is likely to be scr atehed.

Jockey GipitGE Taylor will come West this
year under engagement to G. W. Poole. As he Is
a very capable rider, he will be a welcome addition
to the list of Wt stern Jockeys.

Frank A. Campbell, of Troy. N. Y.. has pre-
sented the pacer Boxer to Isaac G. Lansing, of this
cltv." The horse Is reputed to be fast, and was
valued at $2, 500 by bis late owner.

Henry Holtbup'wIH put' up 16.000 for the
privileges at Latonla this year. The

proposals for pool privileges were all rejected by
the directors at their meeting jesterday.

"AS between Ihe standard-bre- d trotter that
can't trot and his brother that
can go some, I choose' the latter every time. Pedi-
gree cuts no figure with me unless there Is merit
behind it. " So saj s Monroe Salisbury.

The Indiana Trotting and Pacing Circuit direc-
tors announce this schedule: Terre Haute. June 7
to 10: ICokomo, June 14 to 17: Pern. June 21 to 24;
Elkhart June 28 to July ll Fort Wayne. July 4 to
8; Richmond. Julv 12 to 15; Indianapolis. July 19 to
22: Uushvllle, July 28 to 29; Columbus, August 2
to 5.

iMant owners of horses In and
are complaining of a peculiar trouble among their
animals, the origin or which Is not known. The
hair comes off the neck, shoulders and under parts
of the horses' bodies, and In many cases leaves
large patches of skin entirely bare. A horse owner
Insisted that It was caused by bird lice getting Into
the hav which the animais cat but It Is like y
tbat it was caused by something quite different

v The Bins.
It Is claimed that tile "go" between Tom Kyan

and Con Doyle was a real fake.
ONCE more Jock McAullffe wants to light "any

man In the Country.
FlTZStMMONS Is nowsfatlng that In his opinion

Jim Hall will not go on with their proposed light.
ALTHOUGH Hall has not fought In this country

Sullivan thinks that he will defeat FItzslmmons.
'8ULLIVAN laughs at the notion or Fltzslmmons

wanting to fight the wluuer of tbe Corbett and
Sullivan contest. ,

Peter Maher is to appear In au athletic enter-
tainment at Battery ll, Chicago. educsday night
under the management of "Parson" Davles. The
Irish champion will, besides boxing one or two
local heavy-weigb- wind up with a well-kno-

Eastern pugilist Tills will be the last entertain-
ment the "Parson" will give until after his return
from England.

ALEXANDER Greggaixs, the Callfornlan who
helped second Bob Fltzslmmons In his light with
Peter Maher.-l- s back In San Frani-lsc- feeling very
sofe over theiway Fltzslmmons and lit- - backer.
Jlmmlu Carroll. treated Mm. He says be received
nothing for tne services' he rendered at the fight,
and boxed at two shows arranged by Carroll with-
out being paid one cent. .

' Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
McClelland and Connors ore to ran a

race in tills city. -

Ton Haddock colled: at this office yesterday

and emphatically denied the report that he ls.back-ln-g

Daschbach. the sprinter, or anybody else. '
Ton MclxzJtKY, the Irish wrestler, lias arrived

from Cuba and is looking for a matcb. Be doe
not bar anyone, but says be would to meet
FrankrWhitmore.

Tin backer orcsllighan. the Sonthstdef sprinter,
took down the forfeit but evening leR atthls office
tobackCalllghan.to run Freeborn. eThe latter's
backer did not show np.

AGGIE Harvey, of this cltv. won tbe female
v nedeatrlan contest at Minneapolis amd r

celved $350. Frankle Fleming, another- - Pltts- -
Durger. win start In tne next race at at ram. ana
her friends think she will win It ,

Cricket, statistics are alwars Interesting to the
lover of the game, and at the conclusion of the sea-
son the averages of the various-playe- rs are always
eagerly looked for. B. D. Jlroirn, In 1889. when
the team of Pulladelphlans toured through Great
Britain, compiled LOOO runs, and this was the first
time that a native player reached that figure. Last
season G. 5. Patterson, of Club,
broke this record, the American Cricklt Annual
giving him the following remarkable figures:
Twenty-lo- ur Innings, tw.ee not out, 146 most lu an
Inning, L'JOt runs, 54 72 average. He also com-
piled, no less "than five "centuries.' out of the total
of 33 made in States and Canada daring.
tne vear.

Ton can'f u4
Here some deal-
ers always. They
want to sell the
medicine that
pays them the
largest profit.

74 What yon want4b ifljjj to buy is the one
Uii&b UUtS JUU
the most good.

"Which one Is it f Sometimes, It may be a
matter of doubt But in the case of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, there's no
room for doubt It's a matter that can bo
proved.

With the facts before you, it's an Insult
to your Intelligence to have something else
offered as " just as good."

And here's the proof: Among all. the
medicines that claim to cure woman's pecu-
liar weaknesses, irregularities, and diseases, ,

the " Favorite Prescription " is the only one
that's guaranteed. "

If it doesn't do all that's claimed for it,
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
you'll have your money back. .

1 here's strength and vigor for every tired
and feeblo woman, health and a new life for
every delicate and ailing woman and if
there's no help, there's no pay.

NOTICE 65 HE AD OF TROTTINGLAST pacing horses, mostly standard,
will be sold at anction nt Sunnysido Park,
near Kittannintr, IrMstrong county. Pa.,
next WEDNESDAY, April 20, at 1 o'clock r.
ll., rain or shine. B. NULTON.

ap!7-25- 1

Too Cute for the Old Man.
Little Willie I'm on, Pap. It's well enonzh

to tell Ma yon got a new suit, but you can't
fool mo. it's vour old one cleaned, pressed
and fixed up "by DICKSON, THE TAILOR, 65
Fifth avenue, corner Wood street, second
floor. Telephone 1553. np!7

STEA31ERS AND EXCURSIONS.

YOUGoiG ABROAl)rSERlEToi'
personally conducted pirtles will leave New

York April 20. May la. Julv 6 afid 29. all traveling
expenses Included, first-clas- s: Norway. Sweden
and Russia lour leaves jnn 9, on Augusta Vic- -
torla. send for programmes, E. M. JENlilJSS,
257 Broadway, N. Y. apl4-5- 2 I

St. OPR CITY HALL.

to

3kJJv

at

made for $20 we sell for $10
Suits made for S25 wo sell for $12
Suits mado for $30 we sell lor $15

made for $40 we sell for $20
Salts made for $50 we for $25
Suits made for $B0 we sell for $30
Suits made for $70 we sell lor $3

for $80 we sell for $40

Opposite City

TOO LATE TO

. Wanted.
a GENTS Evtrlasttng mineral wicks give a light
A equal to gat: require so trimming and never
burn ont: tber don't make a black smoke to disc-

olor-tbe ehlinney: four sample by mall. 15os sell
at 10c each, Frank Schwartz. Wisconsin, writes:

, ...i. im'K AW UIUCII JIIIU.I t.u.ru,., .,,t m.t
slrht." ;. w. u'Lionneu, maa unrisiiai St,
Philadelphia. Pa.'

A GENT We desire an agent In Pittsburg hav--
In lr acquaintance among retail harness

dealers and horsemen. Address, with references.
Morgan A Co. 1215 Broadway, new vora tity.

PARTY, with capital, an M. D. preferred, toA Join graduate of pharmacy, having the
formula and dMaUs of the of gold treat-
ment for drunkenness, to Introduce It in sani-
tariums throughout tbe United States. Address
Celery. Dispatch office.

WOODWORKER. ADrlr to the AI--
toona Carriage Works. Altoona, Pa.

A female cook In a small family;COOK Tcqulred. Apply at corner Dithrldge
and Bayard sts.. Oakland.

CCUPANTS for flfielv furnished rooms, wftho first-cla- both gases, bath. etc. 332
Western av.. adjoining parks.

SALESLADIES Only those experienced In
Danziger & Co.. Mxtb St.

and Penn ar. '
SALESMAN wish to

I a first-cla- salesman with an estab
lished trade to represent ns In Eastern New York
ana Pennsylvania; win pay good salary. The
Warren cigar Company, bagi naw, Mich.

A few more German scholars, Ad- -SCHOLARS Teacher, DIj patch office.

WANTED To buv and sell all kinds of stores,
partnerships: mercantile Interests and busi-

ness chance". .Real Estate and Investment Co.:
Room 3a 96 Fourth av.

YOUNG LADY stenographer and typewriter;
aUo be quick and correct at figures. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 1013.

For Sale.
A LT kinds of business chances: stores, parlner--

J3l ship and mercantile interests: real estate.
stocks, bonds and. mortgages; loans negotiated.
Real Estate and Investment Co., Room 31,- - 96
Fourth av.. Dallmeyer Block.

BOILER WORKS For sale: gootllocatlon:
reasons Tor telling. Address the

Ravenna Boiler Works, Ravennt, O. "

BRU3HTON Storeroom and dwelling, lot 33x145
five minutes' wait from station:

good business stand: price only 92.200: this a bar
gain. v . t,. riamneu a Co.. iv nsinsDurg. ra.

ST. A very desirable building lot; choice
location; must be sold at once to settle up an

estate. - George Johnston, 79 Fourth ay.

A number of desks, almost new. for use
In office and for bookkeeper. Call at office of

The Borrell Improvement Co.. No. 79 Fourth av.

FIXTlTBES-Barroo-
m- flxtnres of Felix Henle.

can be had at a bargain. 1521 Penn
avenue.

or exchange At WUkinsburg. large
seven room dwelling, large reception halt

finished a,tic. bathroom complete, natural gas and
all modern improvements: we offers bargain in
this property to nulct buvers; large lot W. E.
HamnettACo.. Wllklnsbnrg.

rpWO LOTS on Wylle av. near Francis st, these
JL lots are penectiv level witn grade of the
street: each JOt 20x100 feet to alley; price f9C0 each.
George Johnston, 79 Fourth av.

WILKINSBUEG Six room frame dwelling,
natural gas. electric

wires ond xltv waterand all modern e.

f3,3O0: easy terms; here U a Mrgaln;
two minutes' walk from station. W. E. Hamnett
& Co , Pa. I

, To Let
LET Two st?reroo"ms romerof Market andTO Juniata sts. : each house contains eight rooms:

newly bnllt: both gases and water. Inquire of
itugn jicr.iroy. ito. eo iniraav.. .ruisourg. or a.
t. fiennery, no. a. Beaver ay., Allegheny
City.

TO LET At Brushton, house of nine rooms and
bathroom : good location, convenient to rail-

road station; rent 121 per month. Geo. Johnston,
Agent, 79 Fourth ay.

TO LET No. 19 Monterey St.. Allegheny: 10
rooms, all modern Improvements, convenient

to parks, very desirable location. Geo. Johnston,
Agent. 79 Fourth ay.

TO LET House of 10 rooms and bathroom, No.
65 Walnut st. Shadyside: rent 33 per

month. Gen. Johnston, Agent 79 Fourth ay.

Removals.
Public Andlto'r and Account- -WWOOT.SEY. av.. Room 30.

PKOPOsAIo.

CONTRACTORS BIDS WILL BE RE-
CEIVEDTO for excavation and stonework

for the erection ofu carriage lactory to De
erected on the corner of Fifteenth and Bing-
ham streets, Soutbstde, Pittshurg, Pa. Plans
and specifications can be seen at tbe office
or F. a SAUER. Architect, corner Liberty
and Sixth streets. Fittsburcr. Bids will close
April 21, at 5 P. x. apl7-27- S

OUR

MODERN
METHODS,

It
to

in

on

Overcoats for $ 8 that for $16
Overcoats lor$ 9 that were made for SIS

Spring Overcoats for $10 that for $20
onrine rorsn tnat were made lorKi

for $14 that'wera
Overcoats mtde for $12

Sprins Overcoats for $11 were m.ide for $3.1

Overcoats for $22 were made for $15

, attention.

-

RESORT
BATES

AVU C1KCCLAK3
May Be Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, SmithHeld and Diamond.

nihis

Atlantic Clry.
NEW ENGLAND OCEAN ENDTHE Carolina av. All conveniences.

BRYAN 4 WILLIAMd, late of the Mentone.
mh26-72-W3-

victoria,Ocean End, south Carolina avenue. Open
all tbe year. M. WILLIAMS.

u

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY. N". J.

Near beach. throughout with
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

THE ROSSMORE
ATLANTIC CITY", N. J

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat AH
conveniences.

MBS. JOHN P.

'WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of KentucKy

Atlantic City. N. J.
M. A. IL S. MILNOS.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mh2S-7-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

MAYFIELD.
ON

PERRYSVILLE
And Marshall avenues.

Large lots covered with fruit and shade
trees. Wide streets. Prices range from $45J
np. $100 cash; balance on long time
to parties who will build. For etc., see

K. EWING & CO.,
107

Branch Office Perrysvllle avennn and
Charles street ap!7243

EAST END RESIDENCE

FOR IDE CORNER LOT.

Modern brick dwelling, 12 rooms,
and natural gas and light,
and open grates; newest sanitary arrange-
ments. Grounds 60x125, or larzer if deired.
Price "low, terms easy. Address B. O. B.,
Dispatch office. np 3

YOU USE
WHISKY

TOR MEDICINAL TURPOSES

USE THE BEST.
GIVE FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT

A
And yon will find it to be the finest and
most palatable whlskv you ever tried.

Quarts $1 each, or six for $5. Mall orders
attended to promptly. orders delivered
free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 412 Market

st, cor. Pittsburg, Pa.

Tab Heetrical Construction & Maintenanca Co.

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Bell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

del3-s- Tel. 1774-- Pittsburg, Pa.

vM
!MvVt9

afWb
ELD"

OPRCITYHAIU

Progressive ideas and capacity to buy and distribute Merchant Tailor-Mad-e Garments in enormous quantities en-

ables us to place OUR PRICES FAR BELOW the pale of competition, buying from and having contracts with
all the first-cla- ss merchant tailors throughout the United States and Canada for their Misfits and Uncalled-fo- r

Garments. will thus be seen at a glance that we're in a position PROTECT THE PEOPLE FROM PAY-
ING FANCY PRICES to high-price- d who are obliged tax their patrons 100 per cent profit to meet
current expenses and are too slow to realize that all this vicinity demand as they have a right to the same
styles that grace the forms of the gilded youth of the world's fashion centers AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES CONSISTENT WITH THE FINEST FABRICS AND HIGHEST ORDER OF WORKMANSHIP.

DON'T THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY
At "Cheap John" tailors, whose fits only appear their fashion plates, and
whose, cutters know more about cutting a tough steak than they do about
drafting a pattern, and whose journeymen tailors missed their vocation when
they neglected learning the HONORABLE art of carrying a hod in place
of a needle.

GOOD QUALITY, WELL-MAD- E AND FORM-FITTIN- G CLOTHING

SOLD AT

A SMALL PROFIT
Is the nucleus of the, excellent success made by the

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, 516 SMITHFIELD ST.,
And has placed us the head ofthe Men's Clothing business of this section of the country.

Snlts

Snlts
sell

Suits made

engage

SALE

Spring wore mado
Sprins

were made
overcoats

Spring Overcoats made forsKM
Sprins forth! tlut were

tbat
Spring tbat

HOTEL,

Heated

mb27-19- 2 DOYLE.

avenue.

Terms,
plans,

FEDERAL

electric furnace

TRIAL

City

Diamond,

General

Pantaloons for $2 53 that were made to order for $ 3
Pantaloons for$3 0) that were made to order for$ 6
Pantaloons for $4 00 that were mado to order for $ 3
Pantaloons for $1 00 that were madu to order for $10

Pnntiiloons forts 00 that were made to order for $13
Pantaioons for $7 00 that were made to order for $14

for S3 00 that were made to order for $15
Pantaloons for $9 00 that were made to order for $18

Silk Vests at $3, $3 50, $1, $4 50 and $5. Cdd Coits at their rtlui Odd Yosts at ft $1 50, $2 and $2 50.

We' allow no garment to leave our place without it first being a perfect fit, which we guarantee in each and
every garment sold by us. All the necessary alterations are done free of charge.

Suits, Spring Overcoats and Pantaloons are daily arriving from the very finest of merchant tailors. The gen-

tlemen who are in the habit of getting their clothes made for them are the ones we would like to show our superb
stock to. They will readily see how much we will save them, and them the same quality, fit and workmanship.

Hall.

CLASSIFY.

WUkinsburg.

tailors,

III
Will be giverour prompt

and careful

TRY US.
v r

HOTELS.

the;

HOTEL

JOHN
STREET.

artificial

WHEN

P.inLiIoons

give
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Opposite City Hall.
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